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LEGISLATURE

MEETS TOMORROW

IN PHI HALL

Group Will Select
Five New Members
At First Meeting

The Student legislature of the Uni-

versity will hold its first meeting of
the year - tomorrow night at 7:30 in
the Phi assembly hall, Jack Fairley,
vice-preside- nt of the student body and
president of the legislature, said yes-

terday.
Purpose of the meeting, Fairley

said, will be to get the legislature or-

ganized for the year's program of ac-

tivity, and to elect five members-at-larg- e.

The legislature is made up of repre-
sentatives from every part of the stu
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Poteat And Crudup
Still In Race
For Presidency

Freshmen will cast their final bal
lot for first year officers in the YMCA
tomorrow in a run-o- ff election between
Yates Poteat and Tommy Crudup for

resident: Wallace Gibbes, Merlin
M '
Martin, and Floyd Cohoon for vice
president; Alston Lewis, and Buck
Osborne for secretary; and George
Adam3 and Ernest Hill for treasurer.

Polls will be opened at 10 o'clock in
the morning and remain open until
5:30 in the afternoon.

Running on a non-fratern- ity plat
form every member of the Poteat ticket
survived the first voting and still have
all four candidates on the ballot. Since
the Fitts faction, which was also car-

rying dormitory support was eliminat-
ed, with" the exception of Gibbes, vice--
presidential nominee, it is uncertain
toward whom the backers of that group
will throw their weight.

Crudup, DKE pledge, is reputed to
have solid fraternity backing and may
also receive a large number of the Fitt3
votes. All candidates on his ticket will
also face the freshmen approval again
tomorrow.

Yates Poteat, Spindale, was out
standing in his secondary school ac
tivities, having held many important
offices in local and state wide scholas
tic organizations.

Tommy Crudup, a product of Hen
derson, graduated from Virginia Epis
copal School where he was a promi-
nent member of the student council, a
stellar gridiron performer and a cham-
pion boxer. ... . ... W ,
- " Jack Fairley, student body vice-preside- nt,

yesterday urged the members of
the freshman class to vote. "The small
number of votes cast in the last elec-

tion is evidence of disinterest on the
part of freshmen," Fairley said, "It
makes no difference whom you vote
for, but support your class and vote
for someone."

Junior-Senio- r, YWCA
Cabinets Attend
Other Meetings

Both the YWCA cabinet and the
Junior-Seni- or cabinet of the YMCA
will be away from the campus tonight
for meetings at other schools.

Members of the YWCA cabinet will
leave from the "Y" building this after-
noon at 5 o'clock for a joint meeting
with the Duke YWCA tonight. They
will arrive on the Duke campus in
time to attend a vesper service fol-

lowed by supper and another meeting
with the Christian association ' there.

The YMCA Junior-Seni- or cabinet
will go to Greensboro tonight to at-

tend the opening platform of . "Re-

ligious Emphasis" week at WCUNC.
Dr. Roswell Barnes will speak.
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Here's the boythat sparked the Carolina team in its second-hal- f rally yes
terday to tie Tulane's Green Wave 14 -

Greenies ragged by throwing passes
despite almost desperate efforts to bat

gKa ily
Carolina Plays
Finest Defensive
Game Of Season

By SHELLEY ROLFE
TULANE STADIUM, Oct. 21

Beaten and battered for 20 minutes of
the second half, the University of
North Carolina, football team, unload-
ing its aerial game in earnest for the
first time since Ray Wolf took over
the Tar Heel throttle in 1936, staged
an almost incredible comeback to push
over two fourth quarter touchdowns to
tie Tulane 14-1- 4 before 33,000 fans
this steaming afternoon. The result
left both teams still undefeated and
perhaps dissatisfied.

Paced by Sweet James Francis La-

lanne, who learned his football in the
Bayou country of Louisiana and sav-
ed the greatest game in his career for
the eyes of his compatriots and more
especially for his mother and father,
the Tar Heels, after spotting Tulane
two power scores early in the second
half, sent Lalanne in to rescue an al-

most hopeless game, and Sweet James,
pitching twice to Paul Severin,
clicked for two touchdown drives and
another march that ended in the final
minute of play with Harry Dunkle
missing fire on a field goal in the face
of an onrushing line.

Unloading his right arm, Lalanne
threw two passes for the first touch
down, one to Jim Mallory for 35 yards
and a touchdown toss to Paul Severin

i for 47. It took eight plays for the
tying score.which came after Lalanne
had recovered a Tulane fumble on the
kick-o- ff following the opening Tar
Heelse6re, and on three of the plays,
Jim threw passes, clicking one for 17
yards to Severin again for the score.
Dunkle converted both extra points.

Tulane wasted little time moving in
the second half. Wolf started a sec-

ond team and for a time it seemed his
gambling would prove fatal and dump
the Tar Heels from the ranks of the
undefeated. Recovering the kick-o- ff

after Slotnick had fumbled, the Green-
ies pushed over a touchdown that broke
the scorless tie on six power plays.

Starting on the Tar Heel 24, Kellogg
and Cassibry alternated until they had
brought the ball to the three, where
Kellogg hurled the right side of the
line and then kicked the extra point.
It was Kellogg who carried the ball
over the second time and seemingly
sent Tulane into a safe and sound lead.

Cassibry and Kellogg were the en-

tire Tulane attack. Running behind
the hardest charging sets of lines the
Tar Heels will be forced to face the
entire year, they rolled almost all of
the 18 Tulane first downs. For the
first furious 20 minutes of the second
half, they appeared to be the great
est set of running backs in the coun
try, but once Lalanne started throw-
ing they were lost in the flood of Car-

olina aerials.
Neither team could get anywhere in

the first half. Tulane unleashed two
power drives but got no nearer the
goal than the 19 yard line. Early
in the first quarter, paced by Kellogg
and Cassibry, the Greenies began mov-

ing on the Tar Heel 35 after Dunkle
had punted from behind his goal line
and got down to the 19 before the Car

(Continued on page 3, column 5)

Campus Scarred
With Paint; No
Accusations Blade

Damage ..of . unestimated cost was
suffered Friday night on the campus
when unidentified persons sloshed
blue enamel paint on' several Univer
sity buildings. "

Administration officials declined to
make any accusations but said that
actual damage done was far the most
serious in years. The words, "Duke
43," scrawled on several buildings
ed to the belief: that the attack was

made by Duke freshmen, but it is felt
that it may. possibly have been done
by Carolina students attempting to
incite an antagonistic attitude toward
Duke prior to the Duke-Caroli- na foot-
ball game. -

The Bell tower received the brunt
of the attack. Members of the chem- -
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14. Jim Lalanne, quarterback, ran the
all over the field passes that clicked
them down.;
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GROUPS SPONSOR

WORSHIP SERIES

, Nightly Services
, Begin Tomorrow
Introducing a new phase of the

year's program to the campus, the
University Christian associations
will present tomorrow night at 6:40 in
Gerrard hall the first in a series of
worship services. - "

The services, under the 'joint spon
sorship of the YWCA and the YMCA,
will be held each week night at the
same time, and will afford a short pe
riod of quiet meditation for those who
feel the need for such inspiration. The
programs will be varied and will in
elude instrumental music of, various
kinds, hymns, readings, and prayers.
In keeping with the occasion, lighting
effects will be arranged to lend atmos
phere.

ini3 week, tne services will be in
charge of Louise. Jordan, John Bon
ner, Bill Gordon, Martha Clampitt, and
Charles Putzel.

YM-YWC- A Cabinets
Will Entertain

As part of the quarter's program,
the three cabinets of the YMCA and
the YWCA cabinet will entertain to
morrow night at a social at the Epis-
copal parish house instead of at Gra-
ham Memorial as was announced yes
terday. . v - ;

Both square and pound dancing, and
singing will be enjoyed 'during the
evening at the close of which refresh
ments will be served. Members of the
Sophomore cabinet of the YMCA will
be allowed to bring dates, but Junior--
Senior cabinet members will come stag.
All coeds are invited to attend.

Spectator's Slant On Game
Reported By Martin Harmon

dent body in addition to four sets of
class officers, who are automatically
members of the legislature. There are
in the organization five delegates from
the coeds, 10 members from theInter--
dormitory council, five from the In--
terf raternity council, one each from
the law, , medital, and pharmacy
schools, and 10 members at large.

Five of the members at large stand
every year. These are the editor of
the Daily Tar Heel, the president of
the Athletic association, a represen
tative from the Debate council, i
representative from the Student En-

tertainment committee, and a repre
sentative from the PU board. The
other five members at large will be
elected in the meeting tomorrow.

Jack Fairley, vice-preside-nt of the
student body, announced yesterday
that the legislature will meet some
time within the next two weeks to con
sider a report --from --a committee ap
pointed last year by the president of
the student body which was to investi
gate the Buccaneer. The report recom
mends that the administration cease
collecting subscriptions for the Buc
caneer and that the publication he
made independent. Bob Magill, direc
tor of Graham Memorial, is the
chairman of the committee.

The legislature will make plans for
a atuaent baiety council. Tnis coun
cil will be a committee in the legisla
ture which will have authority over
students with automobiles on the cam
pus. They plan to require each student
with a car ,to secure' written permis
sion from his parents to drive the
car. If & student is in a wreck or is
arrested for reckless or drunken-drivin- g

he may be required by the coun-

cil to give up his driving license.

GROUP TO PRESENT

NEW RADIO PLAY

THIS AFTERNOON

Program Scheduled
At 3:05 OverWRAL,
Southern System

"The Young People," a radio play
will be presented today at 3:05 by
the UNC radio group under the spon
sorship of the University Extension
division.

The program is the third in a series
of bi-wee- kly broadcasts. It will be
given through WRAL in Raleigh and
over the stations of the Southern
Broadcasting system. The first pro
gram of the series - was presented
ast week by the music department,

and the second was a talk given by
rofessor E. J. Woodhouse of the

political science department.
Fred Howard is the author of "The

Young People" and it is directed by
Don Muller. Brad MacCuen and

aul Hammer, are the technical as
sistants. The theme of the play is
the demoralization of young people
at the first touch of war hysteria.

Ralph McDonald is .'the supervisor
of the radio programs which are pro-
duced by the faculty and students of
the University under the program
management of Earl Wynn, member
of the faculty of dramatic arts.

The cast of Howard's play includes
Carroll McGaughey, Helen Copen-have- r,

Don Rosenberg, Sanford Reece,
Wieder Sievers. Joe ' Lederman,
Howard Richardson, Eleanor Maupin,
and Herbert Wolf.

Miss Wilburta Francis Horn, mem-
ber of the music department faculty
at St. Mary's, who will be presented
in a voice recital this afternoon in
Graham Memorial at 4:30.

WILBURTA HORN

TO GIVE RECITAL

TODAY AT UNION

Soprano Appears
On Graham Memorial
Concert Series " "

.auss wiiDurta J?rancis .Horn, so
prano of the faculty of the St. Mary's
School of Music, will give a concert
this afternoon at 4:30 in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial. A varied
program of compositions, ranging from
Scarlatti to Rachmaninoff, will be of
fered at that time.

Miss Horn's program will include:
Sento Nel Core, A. Scarlatti; Se Tu
M'Ami, Pergolesi; O Del Mio Amato
Ben, and Spirate Pur, Spirate Do--
naudy; Si Mes Vers Avaient Des
Ailes!, Hahn; Carnaval, Fourdrain;
Romance, Debussy; Aria, "II Est Doux,
H Est Bon" from Herodiade, Masse
net; Im Herbst, Fran2; Widmung,
Schumann; Die Mainacht, Brahms;
Zueigung, Strauss; Sometimes, Made
line Clark Walter; Do Not Go, My
Love, Richard Hageman ; Deep In Love
Was I, and Floods of Spring, Rachman
inoff.

Luncheon Meeting
The administrative board of the

Student Welfare erroup will hold a
luncheon meeting at the Carolina Inn
tomorrow.

Music Magazines Praise "Up- -
Ahd-Comin- g" Band Which

'Features Variety Of Styles

By LOUIS HARRIS
With Dan Gregory and' Dean Hud-

son signed to play, and the Athletic
association cooperating on seating fa-

cilities, plans for the sophomore hop
to be held on November 3 and 4 are
moving along rapidly, Lloyd Hollings-wort- h,

chairman of the dance commit-
tee announced yesterday, Gregory will
furnish the music for the Friday even-

ing affair, while Hudson will play for
the Saturday tea dance and evening
hop. .

'

Dean Hudson and his band come to
the campus with a wide "assortment
of praises from Billboard, Downbeat,
Metrenone, and several other music
magazines. They have agreed, how-
ever, that Hudson has "one of the coun-

try's outstanding ing

bands." , - ' '

FEATURES VARIETY ,

Featuring variety in swing, Hud-
son lists among his distinctive arrange-(Continue- d

on page 4,i&lumri 5)

Soph Dance Plans Go Ahead;
Hudson To Plan November 4

Daily Tar Heel Editor Sees
Carolina-Tulan- e Clash, Picks
Up Colorful Sidelights

By MARTIN HARMON
TULANE STADIUM, New Orleans,

Oct. 21 At 1:45 today most of the
33,000 spectators had gathered in the
massive Tulane Stadium, just a small
city block from the home of the late
Huey P. Long, former United States
senator and Louisiana political boss.

Around 50 Carolina students and
faculty members were here for the
game, including Spike Samnders, alum
ni, secretary, and Dean R. B. House
One of the Daily Tab Heel's delega
tion, Managing it.ditor Moms Kosen--
berg, held down a spotting job in the
radio booth above the press box.

We heard Mrs. Robert Madry, here
with Colonel Bob, talking in front of
the St. Charles hotel this morning
about an autograph of Charles "Bud-
dy" Rogers he married Mary Pick-for- d

she now owns. Rogers is playing
at the Roosevelt hotel Blue Room.

James Lalanne, the Lafayette lad,
really put on a show for the home folks,
among them Mr. and Mrs; Lalanne,
his parents, and his sister Gloria.

New Orleans' famed Canal street
was bedecked with pennants for both
teams and many department stores
had .window displays, using Tulane
and Carolina player photographs two
days before the game.

It was generally agreed that the top
, (Continued on page n 8)

Cosmopolitan Club
To Hold Meeting

The Cosmopolitan club will hold
its first meeting of the year this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial. All for-
eign students are invited.

Stick Waver

r V
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Dean Hudson, above, .whose band
will play for the afternoon tea dance
and evening dance of the sophomore
set Saturday, November 4. ,

(Continned on page 2, column 6)


